
TTXATHEa WE MAT HAVE

Partly cloudy tonujhl and
Thursday, icilk probable show-ersThursd- ay;

but Utile change
It temperature.

J. M. SHERIER, Obiemrr
Temperature at 7 a. m. 65,

at 3:30 j. m. 84.

CITY CHAT.

Steel ranges at Wilcher's.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
For insurance, E. J. Barns.
Morning Light 5-c- cigar.
Homes for sale. A. Rash & Co.
New clothing store open tonight.
List your property with Reldy Bros
Ullemeyer & Sterling open tonight.
Let McCaskrin & McCaskrin rent

your farm.
Peaches and plums for canning at

Hess Bros'.
List your property with McCaskrin

& McCaskrin.
Yonng & McCombs' sale on dress

goods all this week.
Boys' and girls1 solid comfort school

shoes st McCabe's.
A. Rash & Co.. room 6, Bufoid

block real estate.
Boys' and girls' everlasting schcol

shoes at McCabe's.
Boys' and girl's indestructible

school shoes at McCabe's.
The cheapest place to bay fruit

jirs. Young & McCombs.
Come to the new clothing store to

night. Ullemeyer & Sterling.
McCaskrin & McCaskrin, real estate

and loans. In Bengston's block.
We are nowsbowing our new line

of fall salts, from 5 to fC5. Yoang
Sc McCombs.

If yoa have lots or land for sale list
them with Eastman uo. , laij
Second avenue.

Bay a beautiful building lot of
Goldsmith & McKee the Judge Ad.
am a homestead.

Grand hat opening at the toggery
shop. Call and see the new Dunlap
and Lambert hats.

Everything electrical. Estimates
furnished. Rock Island Electric com
pany, 'phone 1280.

Grand hat opening at the toggery
shop. Call and see the new Dunlap
and Lambert hats.

Riverview lots. 4UxlL feet on
Twenty-nint- h street, for sale by E. H
Guyer for $500.

Grand hat opening at the toggery
shop. Call and see the new Dunlap
and Lambert hats.

Mrs. Stuart Harper is to entertain
a party of tri-cit- y friends at Black
Hawk inn this evening.

If you want to buy farm lands or
city property examine list of Eastman
& Co. for bargains".' 171if gSecond
avenue.

The engagement is announced of
James . Corkendahl, of Knoxville,
Tenn., and Miss Mary Wylie, of Dav
enport.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hammerich wel-
comed a new daughter at their home
on Fourteenth and-a-ha- lf street yes
terday.

H. E. Casteol has moved his family
into the former Ferguson residence,
corner Seventh avenue and Twenty
hrst street.

A number of gentlemen are having
a live bird shoot on the premises of
T. R Harper in South Rock Island
this afternoon.

F. H. Plummer is now in charge of
the Rock Island's ticket ofiice on Sec
ond avenue. J. W. Crandall going to
the avenue station.

The parents have already found out
that the place to bay the indestructi
Me. solid comfort school shoes for that
boy and girl is at McCabe's.

Frank Willis, formerly a conductor
on the C, B. & Q , and now running
on the Iron Mountain in Louisiana,
is in the city calling on friends.

Jast received a shipment of the
latest patterns for fall and winter
saltings. Call early and get yotr
first pick. William Ernig. the tailor

The marriage of Henry Kale, 702
Second avenne and Miss Janette Lar- -

kin, some time ago, has jast been an
nounced. They were married in Mas
catine

Mrs. A. W. Bowen was pleasantly
surprised bv a party of friends last
evening at her home, 752 Fifteenth
street. The occasion was Mrs. Bow
en's birthday.

If you want to buy a business, ho
tel. restaurant, laundry or other class
of business, seo Eastman & Co. for
some choice investment of the kind.
1714 Second avenue.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
Broadway Presbyterian church will
give a coffee Thursday afternoon from
3 to 6 at the borne ol Airs ti. A.
Wei', 1110 Twenty-fir- st street.

The Junior league of the M! F.
church has planned --a garden part
for Its members to be held at t
home of tbe superintendent. Miss Ella

Inelet on getting

Calumet Ssts the coupons
they srs Taiaa--

Salting
Ask yonr rrocr for fS

cichBl UWUul
HOT UAD BT THZ TRUST

It makes pure, healthful food.

Taylor, 904 Nineteenth street, from
3 to 6 o'clock Thursday.

Miss Denton, expert palmist, now
located at 124 West Third street.
Davenport. She invites all the peo-
ple to call and see her. Her only
recommendation is absolute truth.

If you are paying house rent call on
Eastman, Godfrey & Co. and let them
show yoa a house that can be bought
on the monthly payment plan. They
nave one at f l.OOO and several at
$1,200.

It is slated that simultaneous with
the ithdrawal of the Rock Island's
Denver limited will come an order
for the discontinuance of the Peoria's
Rocky Mountain limited, a train that
was put on this summer to connect
with the Rock Island's service.

Tbe Moline city council last night
voted a 20-ye- ar franchise to the East
Moline and Watertown railway com
pany, it is provided that there oe a
10-ce- nt fare to and from East Moline,
but that at the end of two years It be
reduced to 5 cents.

Several Rock Island riders took part
in the Labor day bicycle races at Mus-
catine. Al. Rounds won first prize
in the ile, and second in the mile
race; Fred Doeckel took third in the
mile open and fourth In the
and Frank Rldenonr captured second
prize in the half mile.

Fx-Mav- or Gustav Swensson. of Mc- -
line, has asked the press of that city
f deny his reported engagement to
Mrs. Johnson, of Hampton. He states
he has simply been acting as her agent
in the management of her estate and
that this has probably led to the re
port that they were to be married.

josepn Shelley, who is a prisoner
at the county jail, awaiting the action
of the grand jury on the charge of
asianlt with intent to kill aga'nst
h'ni, has another charge, that of
flourishing a deadly weapon, to
answer to. The information was filed
in the county court by the state's at
torney and Shelley's bond fixed at

r,oo.
Don B Shaw was called to Chief go

Saturday by the terious illnes9 of hi
rather. Marshall Shaw, formerly ol
this city, who had been taken with a
paralytic attack. A letter that came
to tbe city yesterday, however, stated
that the patient was recovering ana
there was hope of his ultimate restor
ation to health, as bis many friends
here will be glad to know.

The Sterling Standard says: "A
street fakir who sold root and herb
medicine on the street Thursday even
ing is a veritable walking gold mine
cor buttons on his coat be uses 2U

gold pieces. The buttons on his coat
sleeves are f 5 gold pieces. He has

20 gold pieces on the back of his
coat, and in all the gold which is upon
bis person in the form of buttons
amounts to 37i. He attracted a
great deal cf attention."

It is not probable that work on the
new Chicago station lor the L.ase
Shore and Rock Island roads will be
started before January." The- - archi
tects' working plans are about fin
ished, and a meeting of the executive
officers of the two roads will be held
in Chicago probably one day next
week to agree on how the bids for the
construction of the big depot will be
let. Officers of the two roads say they
will make the job a "rush" one and
will exact fast work from the build
ers. .Daring the construction ox the
new station the Rock Island. Lake
Shore and Nickel Plate lines will use
the Grand Central station of the ter
minal company. Fifth avenue and
Uarrision street.

Apples the Diet For the Srdlrr.
Apples are very wholesome ami dl- -

ppBtihle. They contain considerable
potassium and sodium salts, magnesi
um, a little Iron aim aIout v per cent
of water. Apples, lieing rich In iectln.
form readily into Jelly. They also con
tain free organic acids as well as salts.
such a inalates, citrates and tartrates.
They are quite laxative, more so if tak-
en late at night or early in the tuorn- -

lDg with a glass of water. Their nutri
tive value is not much, as they are
lnrcelv composed of water. For in
valids apples are best when baked and
eaten either plain or served with cream.

Ledger Monthly.

A Drop of Water.
A gallon of distilled water weighs

iounds. and there lelng four
quarts to the gallon and two pints to
the quart, and 10 fluid ounces to the
pint, and two tablespoonf uls to the fluid
ounce, and four teaspoonfuls to the ta
blespoon, and 45 drops to the teaspoon.
a drop or water weigns u.wuiauoi
pound, slightly more.

A Pathetic BereaTenaeat.
Miss Singer I saw In the paper that

there is to be an entertainment for a
"musical orphanage!" Tray, what may
a musical orpnanage dc:

Mr. Kenitall I can't say positively.
you know, but I Imagine it must 1 a
child deprived of Its native air. Har
per's Bazar.

If a mother Is at all clever, she can
train her baby by the time It is C weeks
old to cry to go to Its father as soon as
he comes in the house. Atchison Globe.

TVotblas; l aasoal.
"He has n heart of stone:" she crlod.
Her friend laughed sardonically.
"No wonder; be Is tbe osslned man in

the museum.' Chicago News.

IJeBMt to Hid.
Attlev R Swanson Moline
Mis belina J. Carlson Moline
W C. Mue.ler Moline I

Mlw Estber N. Weverly Moline
Carl Holla Molina
Miss Emily F. Johnson...-- . Idol in e

B. W. Porcell, Klntersville, Pa.
says he sunerea zo j ears witn piles
and coold obtain no relief until De--
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve effected a
permanent cure. Counterfeits are
worthless, ts. n. u.eDer ana nariz

I & Ullemeyer.
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VEGETABLES.
Beans,

Beans,

Celery.
farslej.

rRUlTS.

MuHkmelons,

POULTRY

AH&U8, WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER

School Shoe
Proposition

It's always a question when to and what to
in shoes (unless yoa have traded here

) We want to Impress on your mind the
fact that w the shoe business,, and it
our undivided attention. Oar shoes speak

themselves.

Our
The Child's sizes 8 J to 11, we

at
'SEWED

The Best
and freshest groceries
in the city may be

at Hess
Road

Green
Wax
TomaKMt,

Cucumbers.

Bead Lettuce,
Soup bunches.
Ieaf

Plant.

Peaches,
Apples,

Bananas,
Apples.

Green
Peas.

190

buy
bay school
before

know give
school

Shoe,

RIPS FREE.

Bros'.
below.

Oy9ter Plant,
unions.

Kadlsnes,
Turnips,

Tttuce. Squash.

Oranges,
Watermelons.
California Ura pes,
California Plums,

Spring Chicken, Ducks
lieese Dressed to Order.

4. i.

for

sell

Kgg

Pino

uorn,

and

I:

1620 Second Ave. 'Phone 1031 S
. . . i

BrooVnes, Pins and Rings X

For birthday or engagement gifts are
shown by J. Ramser in great variety.
and in the elegance of design and
finish seen only in the very best jew
elry. The name here is a guarantee
in all goods, ine summer season nas
its special styles in jewelry as in
other goods, and as an up-to-d- ate

jewelry ottering our opal rings
at f 2 claims your special attention.

J. t
MANUFACTURING JEWELER AND

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.

A New Idea.

This kind of a sail should bring
lues to the bhamroclc. We are
certain that you will be in lues:
if we make a sale to yon of our
fall goods. Remember procrasti
nation is the thief ot time.

I B.

THE TAILOR.
3cond Ave,

It to at

t

90c

Certainly Pays Trade

Misses' Kid and Box Calf Shoes,
solid as leather cat) make
them, stylish lasts, back
stays, slugged heel.
every pair $1.50

WE PRIDE OCKSELVES ON THIS
LIME.

Misses' Lam beau Calf and Kid
Shoes, lace and button, good
styles, solid as a rock, every
pair warranted, we never of-

fered so good
?or.'h.0.e...be: 1.25, 1.15

Our Special The only shoe in
the three cities like it, an all
solid, all leather shoe, every
pair guaranteed, good
styles, and Misses' " QQ

THE BOSTON.

HESS BROS.

RAMSER

ZIMMER,

No matter what
struggle. That's

mention Boys'

Trouser Stuff

last long.

Did You
Think you

If so

SCHOOL BOYS

paid too much for your dental work?
come to us. RELIABLE DEN-
TISTRY at moderate prices.

Our improved method of Painless Extraction

NO FAKE.
Mrs. Martha Jacobson, 4016 Seventh avenne, says:
"I had 17 teeth extracted at oae sitting absolutely
without pain."

Prices about
charge.

--ALL WARRANTED -

one-ha- lf what the old line

Gold Crown Dental Parlors,
Office Corner Third Ave., and Seventeenth St.

Over Tremann's Meat Market.

SIT DOWN HARD
AND OFTEN.

"STRENGTH"

Ever

a boy doeshe does it with a
why we keep talking about

and "QUALITY" whenever we
Clothing. There must be good
under the boy if his suit to

Y Ili7 ft IT ff W f 1 jwe nave a special une or suust
made for the School Boy. Cloth tested for tough-

ness, all seams double stitched, double thick at
the seat and knees. Neat effects in broken Plaids
and Mixtures.

Price, $1.95, $2.95, $3.95.
See the suits they'll tell the story better than
we can.

v !

WORK

dentists

is

BOYS' CLOTHING HEADQUARTERS.
Hock Island 0 6 4 w it 4 0 AfrQ ft 4

V

,


